
13. 0. IS.
The Best Blood Purifier. Test

It Free!
If you are run down or nervous, see

SIhjJs Boating before the eyes, ,

blood thin or skin itches, it isa sure sign of impure blood. Take
. JJ. B. (Botanic Blood Balm). It48rl IT if a'"' enrich yollr blood and

fineumarsm aown B. B. B. is guaranteed
Cureif fcy to cure all blood diseases and skin

o. 0, 0, numors, sucn as
Rheumatism, Ulcers, Latin Sorest
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Catarrh,
Cczema, Itching, Humors, Risings
and Bumps, Bone Fains, Pimples,
Old Sores, Scrofula or Kernels,
Su Derating Sores. Boils. Carbuncles.

B. B. B. cures all these blood
troubles bv killinsr the rxiison
humor fitirl exrjellin? it from the
system. B. B. B. is the only bloodEciemi Cured
remedy that can do bi B. B. B.
it cures and heals all Bores and
Blood Troubles when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested for 30 years composed of Pure Botanic
Ingredients. Drug stores ft per large bottle,
with directions for home cure.
F RtL SAMPLE BT WRITING
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Describe trouble and tree medical advise given.

I Extra Fine
I Gurnsey Bull 18
! "

Months. Old

Dam gave 5 gallons of
5 per cent. butter fat
mic per day. Finest
breeding the Island has
sent out. ;

Price $125.00.
Address

Jno. A. Young, I
2 Greensboro, N. C. c

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALTY.

' vureuaut to the power rested in me by decree
rendered m special proceedings entitled "In re
M. A. Wright et al, ex parte" , I will on the 6th
dav of March; 1910, at U o'clocs M sell at pub-

lic auction at the court house door in Asheboro,
N C the following descrided real estate lylug
and being In Asheboro township, Randolph
county, North Carolina, and bound d as follows,

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stone, R. J, Cox's
corner on North side of a street, thence running
north, 33 teet to the West side of a large rock,
thence west 403 feet to a stone, thence south
117M feet to a stone pile, R. J. Cox's corner,
thence tavt on Cox's line, 163 fiet to a rtoue.
thence north HSHi feet to a stone, thence east 240

feet to the beginning, coutaiuiug of an acre,
more or jless the same being a lot oil Hamlin
Heights tract,

Tract No. Beginning at a stone, southwest
corner of said lot, thence north 13 poles to a
stone, thence east hi poles to a stone, tbeuce
south 18 poles to a stone, thenCe west 12 1 8 poles
to astoue, the beginning, containing 1 acre
more or less btingalot in Asheboro, formerly
txdonging toC. V, Cox.

Tmct No. 8. Beginning at a stone pile,
corner of bouse lot, thence east &K

feet to a street running norte. hence noun
aloug tatd street 2(0 feet to Nathan Rich's cor
ner, thence west on Rich's line to Ms corner in
McBride's line, thence on McBrtde's line to the
beginning, containing one acre, more or less,
same being a lot off Hamlin tract.

Tract F i. 4. Beginning at a stone pile in edge
of road and thedce running west 440 bet to R.
J. Cox's line, thence north about 100 feet to a
toue, thence east 840 feet to a stone, thence
outh 100 feet to a stone pile in edge of road, tne

beginuiug roomer, containing about S S of an
acre, mote or less, same being a lot oil the Ham-

lin Heights tract.
All above realty formerly belonged to R. J.

Cox, deceased.
Terms of sale d down, balance in six

raontns approved security being given therefor,
deferred payments bearing interest at legal rate
and title retained until all money is paid.

This January 31st. 1910.
W C. HAMMER, Commissioner.

MOSTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the powers contained in a e

deed executed to W. H. Bonkemeyer by 8.

Y Davis on Juue 10, 1008, and recorded in the
Register's office of Randolph county in Book lad
page JM. I shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash at public auction at the court bouse door
In Aheburo at 12 o'clock M. on Monday Ma h

2Mb, 110, the following described real estate in
Back Creek Township, bouuded as follows:

Beginning at a stone In middle of ditch In J.
A Neighbor's line formtrly Saunders line,'
tlienci South 69 degrees East 61 rods to a stone
iti Hinshaw's line, Neighbor's corner, thence
North on Hinshaw's line Si rods to a stone.
Htmhaw's corner, thence West on Hinshaw's
line 42 rods to a stone in middle of Hasket Creek,
tbeuce South the Tarious courses of mid creek to

mmitii nf a ditch, thence South the various
of said to the beginning, containing 40 acres
more or less.

Said sale made to satisfy and foreclose said
mortgnge.

This February SS, 1010
V. H. Boukemeyer, Mortgagee.

. NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thnt the undersigned on
the 3rd day of May. 1009, purchased at a tax stle
conducted by ?. L, Hayworth, sheriff of .Ran-

dolph Countv, at the Court house Door in
the loriowiug described renl estate in said

countv, ,nnd State of North Carolina, 10

acres iu Tabernacle Towushlp.listed in name of
uc earns heirs. The taxes for which snld
s ile was made were for ,the years 1007 and 1WS.

The time for redemption of aforesaid propeny
will expire on the 17th day of May, 1H10. and, in
default of redemption, the undersigned will
demand a deed for same o provided by law.

after expiration of said time allowed
lor redemption as aforesaid. "

Amount of casus and taxes for whlci the lands
vre'cnld. 8- - 30. Purchasers' bid $10. OS.

This February 2. 1910. .,
C, K EARNS.

NOTICE!
:

'.
;

Having qualified as Executrix on the estate of
Rebecca Hammond, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the superior Court of
Randolph county, all peron having claims
against said estate are notitied to present them
to the undersigned, duly yeriOeu. on or before
the lUth day of February 1911 ar notice wi
lie Pleaded In b r of their recovery: nd all
peivous owing said estate will come iorward and
make immediate settlement.

Tin, loth day ot mrhammond7:
. . . Extri, :

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE, fit
HavitTQnaliaed as sdmlnlstrado r of the

E Albright dee d, before W.
Hammond" Clerk of the Superior court

O
for Randolph, county thie l to notify all
person, having claim. again" .aid es a e
to preVentthem to the "d"1?!?on or before the 1st day of March

1911 orttals notice will be pleaded in bar of

W. I. Albright. Admr.

0. R. COX, President W. I. ARMF1ELD, V Pres.
W. I. ARM FIELD, it; Cashier

J. 0. ROSS,. Asst. Cashier '

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Vtltn ample assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business of the banking public ane
feel safe in saying we ate prepared and wllUnt
to extend to our customers every facility and o
sominodatlou consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTOR-S- i
W. P. Wood. T. H. Redding. P. H. Morris. D. B.

W. I. Armlleld. Hugh Parks, 0. R. Cox. T. J.
Redding. Ben. Moflitt, W. J. Scarboro, C. C.

Dr. F. E. Album,

NOTICE.
In the matter of the petition of W, F Bed-

ding, Arthur Ross, et al, for an election to
be held In Asheboro Township, Randolph
County, on the question of issuing bond. In
the .mount of fifteen thousand dollars for
macadamizing, etc., the publlo road, of the
township pursuant to chapter 838 of the
public laws of North Carolina, 1909; It ap-
pear, to the Board at this meeting, com-
pile, with the requirement, of .aid statute ;

and It further appear, from the affidavit
.Hatched to said petition, and from an in-
spection of the book, and 'record, of the
Register's office of this Countv, that said
petition has been signed by more than d

of the resident taxpayers of said Asne-bor-

Township, and that the amount ot tbf
propo.ed bond., to wit; fifteen thou-au- l
dollar., is less than 15 per cent of the asses-
sed valuation of real and personal property
in sala town.hlp, and It appearing to the
Board that all have been
complied with.

Now therefore. It I. ordered and directed,
Thit the petition be recorded on 'he min-
ute, of this meeting of the Board, and tnat
an election be, and IsSherehy called, to be
neld In Asneboro Township pursuant to said
statute to determine the will of the voters
of Asheboro Town hip relatlye to said
proposed bond Issue of fifteen thousand
dollars for macacamizlng. etc- - the road, ef
the Township a. aforesaid, .aid eleotlon to
be held on Tuesday, the 15th of March, 1910,
and It Is further ordered that a new reg-
istration of the voters of anld Township for
said election be had. nod N. 'M. Ljwe Is
hereby appointed Registrar tor said eleo-
tlon, and P. H. Morris and A. O. UcAlister
are hereby appointed as Judge, of said
eleotlon and the Clerk of fthe Board Is or
dered and ulreoted to give notices required
bv statute.
George T. Mnrdock) ffiox

Clerk.) ertot Randolph Co.

The attention of all persons interested Is
called to tho above notice, and they will
govern themselves accordingly.'

LAND SALE NOTICE.

Pursuant to the power vested iu the under,
signed by decree reudered in special proceed,
lugs entitled 'Myrtle Frailer et al. v.
Frazier et al, " I will on the 21th day of Febru-
ary, 1910, at 13 o'clock m , at the court house door
Iu Asheboro, aell at public auction the following
described seal estate Iving aiirl being in Rau
dolph cuunty. Trinity township, and bouuded
as follows, Beginning at the northwest
corner, thence east 109 rods to T. M. Crowson's
ceruer, theuce south along Crowson's line 74
rods to M. A. Wall's corner, thence west along
M. A. Wall's line 136, rods to M. A. (Wall's
corner, thence north along D. W. Frazier's line
34 rods to D. W. Frnzler' s corner, thence west
along D. W. Frazier's line 100 rods to Crot's line,
theuce north along Crot's l;ue 98 rods to George
Frazier's Hue, theuce east along Frazier's line
115 rods to George Frazier's line, theuce north
28 rods to the beginning, containing 74 acres
and 28 rods, more or less.

Terms of sale; One third cash, the balance In
six months, deferred payments bearing Interest
at the legal rate aud approved security being
given therefor.

January 22, 1910,
WM, C. HAMMER. Cem'r.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undesigned on
the 3rd day of Mav, 1909, purchased at a tax
sale conducted by 8. L. Hayworth, Sheriff of
Randolph county, at the court house door lu
Asheboro, the following described real estate,
situated in said county and iu the state c f North
Carolina, to wit, One town lot iu Frauklinville
township listed in the name of John York, The
taxes for which said sale was made were for the
yeur 1907. The time for the redemption of afore-
said property will expire on the 17lh day of May,
1910, and lu default of redemption the under-
signed ill demand a deed for Wine as provided
bylaw, immediately after expiration of said
time for redemption as aforesaid.

Amount of costs and taxes lor wh'ch the lands
were sold, S2.09. Purchaser's bid $25.00.
This 31st day of Jauuary, mo.

George Patterson.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as Executor on the estate of
Benjamen tv. uneex, aeceasea, oeiore n. u.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of h

County, all persons having claims
iga inst said estate are notified to present them
to the undersigned, duly verified, on or before
the 10th day ot February 1011 or this notice will
be pleaded iu bar of their recovery) and all per-
sons owing said estate will come forward aud
make immediate settlement.

This 4th day of February 1910.
. ' W, WALKER,

90S Lindsay St. .Greensboro, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the powers contained In a cer-
tain deed of mortgage executed on the 14th day
of June, 1!W0. by I. F. Stanton to J. R. Coltrane,
which said mortgage Is duly recorded m the
ollice of the register of dteds for Randolph
county. North Carolina, lu Book No. 1)7, Page
No. 248. etc, due a.id paypbleon the 14 day of
luue, HK'l, and default having beeu made in
the pavment of same, the undersigned will sell
at Public Auction to the highest bidder, forcash,
at the Court House door in Asheboro, N. C. at 12

o'clock M., on Saturday the 12th day of March,
l'.UO, the following real lu New Market
township, Randolph couuty, North Carolina, de.
scibed as follows:

Beginning at a stone, Blair's corner, running
North ou tuid Blair's line six ( chains aud
thirty nine (30) Links to a stone: theuce Nonij,
73 degrees, west. Twenty Five (25) Chains to a
stone in Charles Glenn's line: theuce South
with said Chuiles Uleuu's line Twelve chains
and seventy Links to a stone in Davis' line, and
theuce with said Uavis line East to the begin-
ning, containing Twenty Three (23) acres and
One (1) rod, Ije the snuie more or less.

This the f th day of February. 1010.

j. R. COLTRANE. Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant "to the bower vested In me by
decree rendered Id special proceedings
entitled James B. Henson et al v. Maude
Cox etal. I will on the 12th day of March.
1910, at the Court house Idoor In Ashe-
boro, N C , aell to the highest bidder,
he following; described land, lying and be-

ing In Randolph county. North Carolina, on
the watere of Mill creek, bounded as fol-
low, Beginning al a hickory, thence
north 14 chains and 76 links to a

east 19 chain and 75 links to a
take, thence south 14 chains and 78 link to

a bit kory, thence west to the
containing 29 acre, more or lee, being lot
No. 2 In the division of the lands of John
Cox, (Senior), dee'd., according to the parti-
tion made March 9, 1S27 allotted to Mary
Williams. Tract No. i: Beginning at a
tone corner of No. 8, tbenee south is chains

Sudan-lin- to a stake, thence outb
degree east, 7 i chains to a stone; thence
onth 60 degree west, 6 chain toe black

oak, thence south St chain .tola (tone,
thence weet 10 chains to a hickory, Hadley '
corner, thence north S3 ohaln and a link
to a hickory, thence east to the beginning,
being lot No 4 allotted to John Cox la eald
division aforesaid, containing 60 acres,
more or les. ,

Termaofaalet cash, balanc In six
months, deferred payments bearing- - In-

terest at legul rate, approved eenrlty be-
ing given therefor.

This Feb. 8,lt0. ,
W, C. Hammer.

CommUlonr.

Profit In Apple Growing.
Charlotte Observer.

North Carolina as an apple State
is the subject of an interesting article
in the last issue of The Lenoir News.
It says "the few experiments which
have been tried in the sensible and
scientific culture of apple in western
North Carolina prove this section of
country to be especially well adapted
to the growing of fine fruits." We
know that as a rale tne tarmers ana
owners of orchards in the mountain
section of the State do not pay prop-
er attention to their orchard or ob-

serve the necessary care in harvest-
ing the fruit and preparing it for
market; but we era surprised that
The News should class as a "few ex
periments" what is being done in the
way of advancing tnis orancn ot
horticulture. We were under the
impression that many owners of
orchards had learned "sensible and
scientific culture" and proper hand-
ling of this frnit to be necessary in
making this industry remunerative.
We are fully convinced, however,
that the knowledge of such facts is
rapidly spreading among western
North Carolinians. They are learn-

ing it from self experience and ob-

servation of results obtained by those
who do observe the rules. Progress
ii shown by the fact, recalled by The
.News, that "North Carolina took no
less that 25 prizes and medals at the
recent apple show at Council Bluff,
la., and these prizes all came to
western North Carolina."

The News says that "one Caldwell
man recently told us that his crop,
which yielded $400 et over, the past

lyear, vaB gathered from the trees
inai couiu oe piaoteu uu uu uuie ui
land." It asks: "What other crop
of such value could be grown on a
single acre with as little work?"
The ma., who did this, of course,
takes care of bis trees, and gathers
and markets his fruit with care.
He does not shake the apples down
and scoop them up from the ground
and ship them in bulk, but sorts
them and picks them carefully, so

that when they reach their destina-
tion they will make an inviting ap-

pearance. There is much in this.
Of an orchard properly planted

and carefully teuded The News says
"an acre Trill accommodate two hun-
dred trees and if these are good
thrifty trees and given proper atten-
tion and culture, they will begin
bearing at five years of age, and at
seven years they should yield from
two to five bushels each." Making
his own calculation at minimum
prices, the reader will see that such
an orchard becomes profitable from
the year of first bearing. It shows
that an orchard of a few acres from
the time of bearing would become
an ' remunerating
piece ot property.

These ere plain facts which can
be demonstrated by any man in west
ern North Carolina, who will take
the trouble to experiment with them.
Why, then, should not apple grow-in- ?

be made a profitable industry
with the people of this section? It
most assuredly can be it tney will
undertake it.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature? of

Where Wive Must Remain Silent.
Greensboro Telegram.

The Korean woman who speaks or
even nods on her wedding day im-

mediately loses caste. Nei her threats
nor prayers must move ner, tor tne
whole household is ever on the alert
to catch a single muttered syllable.
Her period of silence often lasts for
a week or more, and then c:mplete
silence is trokenshe only uses her
tongue for most neceEsary purposes.

Some sixty years ago a native of
Pennsylvania undeitook for a wager
of $50 to remain mut for the Drtt
month of her marriage. Her hus-

band, not being in the secret, left her
only to return later when apprised
of the reason ot her silence.

A Brussels couple named Dupont
quaneled so bitterly on their wed
ding day that the wife vowed that
her husband should never hear her
voice ajain. His entreaties went
for nothing, and to her dying day
she kept the letter of her oatb.

A Brunn woman whose husband
was in hiding from the authcrities,
inadvertently betrayed his where-
abouts to a police spy. " As a result
the man was taken and received a
term of imprisonment. So much
did she take to heart this misfortune
brought about by her gossip, that
she resolved to remain mute , to the
end of her life.

Stiff neck is caused by rheumatism of tbe
muscles of the neck Tt it usually confined
to one side, or to the back of the neck and
one side. While it is often quite painful.
quick relief may be had by applying Cham
berlain Liniment. Not one case of rheu-
matism in ten requires internal treatment.
When there it no lever and no, swelling as
in muscular and chronic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain' Liniment will accomplish more
than any internal treatment. For sale by all
Druggists.

The Doctor Man will Getcha
If You Don't Watch Out

All shoes get their, hardest knocks and go to pieces
twice as quickly in the wet of winter as in the dry weeks
of summer. Muddy, slushy, wet walking is far more

responsible for sickness than damn

Hottllug Bee Stings. i

The honey bee is commencing to
figure quite largely in the medical
world. There is an increasing de-

mand for bee stings among homeop-athist-

This is a new feature con-

nected with bee culture and it is
hoped ic will develop into a profit-
able business. I have supplied sev-

eral large New York druggists with
his product.

The medicine is a combination of
formic acid or bee poison and alco-

hol, and is called by the profession
"tincture of virus. " The pharmacist
is generally a good mixer of medi
cines, but in this case prefers the
bee culturist to he the chemist.
The solution is made in the follow-i- n

e way:
The bees are taken from the hive

and put into a large bottle, which is
filled about two-thir- full. Tbe
mouth of the bottle is then, covered
with a piece of cheesecloth to pre-

vent the bet s crawling out. It must
be understood that tbe bees ere alive
and exceedingly vigorous.

The bottle is then severely shak-
en and the be s agitated in order to
make them exterd their stings, on
the end of which are tiny drops of
acid. The alcohol ia imediately
poured over them, the bees are kill-

ed almost instantly, and the poison
is collected. -

The bottle is then shipped to the
druggist, who does the rest. Afttr
the solution is strained it i ready
for use. It is administered for in-

flammatory rheumatism, Bright's
disease and kindred maladies.

Wliy Salves Fail I'ot'ure 13eeraa.
Scientists are now agreed that the

eczema germ3 are lodged net in the
outer skin or epidermic, but iu the
inner skin, ilence, a penetrating
liquid is required, not an outward
salve that clogs the pores.

We reccommend to all eczema pa-

tients the stmdard. prescription Oil

of Wintergreen as compounded in
liquid form known as D. D. D. Pres-

cription. A trial bottle of this D.
D. D. Prescriptior, at only 25 cents,
will instantly relieve the itch. We

have sold and reccorn mended this
remedy for years, and know of

cures from its use. We rec-

commend-it to our patrons. Stan-

dard Drug Co.

Tbe Bull Dog.
Greensboro Record.
' Judge E. B. Jones, of the Superi-

or court, is "agin" bull dogs , and
especially tJe people who own them
and allow them to follow them
around. There are some queer peo:

in this world. There are house-old- s

in this town that are bare of

carpets, rugs and other comforts
while in the back vara, if not on

the street trying to bite someone,
are two or three dogs. They are
fed if the meabirs of the family go
hungry.

: . ' V T- - rc

3Chldrn Cry :

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

or cold air. . A good pair of rubber
boots, overshoes or arctics will
make your winter less costly.

Melrose

H BOSTON

2 w a.

AND

are the surest "ounce of Made
stout and strong of the purest Para gum and
durable cloth fabrics, they easily outwear,
two to one, any other brands of rubber foot-
wear. Made in all styles, from infants' over-
shoes to men's hip boots. Easily identified
by the trade mark.

If your dealer doesn't handle these brands, write us
and we will see that you are supplied.

CO.

Dealers,

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Give the Kidneys Help and Many Ashe-lio- ro

People Will Ile Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
The kidceys need help.
They're overworked can't get the

poison filtered out of the blood.
They're getting worse every min-

ute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of d'spair.

Will cure any form of kidney trou-
ble.

Mrs. llary Brown, Main St.,
N. C., says: "For several

years 1 fullered a great deal from
kidney trouble and though I tried
remedy afttr remedy, I obtained no
permanent relief. I finally heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills and they were
so highly recommended that I pro-

cured a box. I used them as direct-
ed and in a short time every symp-
tom of my trouble was disposed of.
I have not suffered since. I advise
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills to
anyone afflicted with kidney com-

plaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uni-
ted States.

Remember the name Doan'g
and take no other.

All Ideal Cough Medicine.

"As an ideal cough raerlicinn I regard
Chamberlain's Cough Romerly iu a class by
itself," says Dr. It. A. Wiltshire of

Inrl. "I take great pleasure in tes-

tifying to tho results of Chamberlain's Cough
Medicine. In fact, I know of no other prep-

aration that meets so fully the expectations
i'i the most exacting in cases of croup and
coughs of children. As it coutains.no opium,
chloroform or morphine it certainly makes a
most safe, pleasant and ellieacioa remedy
for tho ills for which it is intended." For
sale by all Druggists,

Seed
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grower-

This variety makes uniform-
ly large sized potatoes, of excellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the moBt profitable and reliable of

g potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grow- n Sggd
Second Crop .
Northern-grow- n rOlfltOeS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the bigbest tes-
timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes, , .

Writ for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, which will be mailed
free on request. . .

t. w.wood & sens,
3 Sssdsmsn, . Richmond, Va. Q

MALDEN
.RUBBER.

SHOE
CO

Maiden

Write for Price List

Rubbers, Arctics, Boots
prevention."

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y

Potatoes

Lynchburg, Va.
Lkrgest Manufacturers

and Distributers
of Shoes in the South

The Span of Life Is Lengthening,
Baltimore Sun,

Now that Isbenism has run its
course and theosophy has ceased to
alight tbe groping mind, the bait-
ing of doctors has pprung to first
place as a fashionable 6pert. A
thousand or more revolutionary
cults, antagonistic in most other re-
spects, come to amiable agreement
upon the thesis that the science of
medicine is. a barbarous and archaic
fraud, without the slightest value to
humanity or the slightest excuse for
existence in an enlightened age.
One paity selects surgery as its

and another concen-
trates its'paralogy upon vaccination,
but all he-I- to tbe central doctrine
that medication kills more often
than it cures.

Meanwhile, the doctors go alone
in their quiet way, conquering plague
aftor plague, relieving human suf-
fering and extending the span of hu
man lire, in ten years they cave
reduced the death rate in diptheria,
that most terrible of all children's
diseases, from 50 to less than 5 per
cent. In little more time they have
conquered malaria and yellow fever,
and prepared the way for a conquest
of tuberculosis. Pneumonia and
encer still evade them, but menin-
gitis is jielding and smallpox and
cholera are fast disappearing. Ev-

ery year the surgeons grow bolder
and more skillful. Sometimes, true
enough, tbey seem a bit too venture-
some, bnt tbat seeming is often only
seeming. For every useless opera-
tion they probably perform a thous-
and that sve lifv, or prolong it, ct
reduce i's miseries.

According to Pr. W. S. Rankin,
of tbe Noit i Carolina Board of
Health, t iie !if of the average man
h:ii) beeu extended no hsa than 10
years in the past century. A gen-
eration or two ago the average length
of lifeMu civilized communities wis
rather less than 30 year.. Today it
is well b yond 35. In same of the
big European cities the v ry accurate
birch and mortality returns prove it
tobeneal 45. In sr other cen-

tury it may advance to CO or even 70,
for each year's gain is larger than
the giin of the year before.

For thoie gains the
dock rs must be thanked. In the
face of indifference, ignorance and
violent opposition they have gone on
their wav. doinsr service to human
ity wh'ch no figi r jp, however enor-
mous, can ever fairly represent.

Cinod Cough Medicine for Children.
The sensnn tor coughs and colda is now

at band and too much care cannot be used to
protect the children. A child is much more
likely to contract diphtheria or scarlet fever
when he has cold. The quicker you care
his cold the lets the risk. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the sole reliaccft of many
mothers, and few of those whs have tried it
r willing to use any other '. Mrs. F, F.

B'srtcner, 01 rupiey, w . vs., sajs: ' 1 Dave
new need anything other than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy lot my children, sod it
has always given good satisfsction." This
reindy contains no opium .or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a child aa
tr a ad lit. For sale by all Druggis s,


